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A Sad, Sweet Parting.
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essenuai to tne neaunnujiess c ,o.e
family food.

Yeast ferments the food
'Alum baking powders are injurious.

Royal Baking Powder saves health.

HQYA.L BAKING FOWDE? CO.- - NEW VOfc

cuiim nuy tijc v..ost
attractive girl in

the world. In --

bringing uo eirla
mothers can't bo
too careful to let
their daughters de
velop all their nat-
ural1 f?& f charms to the
utmost.

The crucial eooeh is
of a woman's life
is the change from
maidenhood to
womanhood. It

involves the whole
7 !" VM E?"? manifests

.'kt. enr"
""I" . .

Nirvons or sick women are afforded the
opponunuy ..iciimc, iot wt maKen
r.f Ir Pierce's favorite' Prescnotion now
off-- r f''1 reward for women who cannot
be currel. Backed up by over a third of a
century of remarkable and uniform cures,
a record nch as no other remedy for the atdisease - nd weaknesses peculiar to women
e vcr attuned, the proprietors of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription now feel fully war- -

,i fCwl. rw vH a. i i t" ,qf" ?re'Tf th- - I nited State9 for any case of Leu- -
t i;nn.Ai. iit. t i

Failing of the Womb, which they cannot
curt. ah mey asa is a lair ana reasonable
trial of their means of cure.

Mrs W T. Mappin, of 134 Straton Street (So.
Macon). Macon, Oa., writes: t wilt try to let
you hi how thankful I am to you or your
a''.vi.f. I have taken eight bottle of your

y.tv rite Prescription' and four of 'Golden
lie ' liscovery.' When I began taking your

I had given up; had been in bad
htilCi for almost five years and had been a
trei'.''l the best doctors in Macon. They

:i 1 had womb and ovarian trouble. X

v:0ti1 untold a cony every month and often
ttishrJ that I could die.

"I s.111 till taking your medicine. I know
that your medicine has saved tny life and I can
nf.rr praise it enough. Words cannot express
mv pratitude. I will never forget your kind
aJvKc."

As a tonic for women who are servou9,
sleepless, worn-ou- t and run-dow- n, "Fa-
vorite Prescription " is nnequaled. aFor constipation, the true, scientific cure
is Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Mild,
hiirraltss, yet sure. No other pill can
compare with them.

Tiik difference was the last Lejris-l:;tnr- e

misappropriated the jienple's
uiMiiCv ill time wasted instead of get-t- i

tig away with if i someother man-
ner. Results are the same, though. '
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When You Buy Spoons
1 i.,vt-s- . forks, etc., buy reliable brands,
mii if thty do cost little more,

"i u v arc worth the difference. If

m roqers brc::
is the stamp it insures genuine Rogers
quality, famous for wear.

trading dealers everywhere:
Ir Catalogue "C-i.,- " address the
makers.
International Silver C., Meridsn, Conn.

0. 0. WHITE,

The riot to of North Carolina One of 1 '
he O iglnal States of th- - Union, and

On of the Greatest In W..r ana la
I'e ice Some Fact that Prove tbisj luir
Claim Good.

New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

"To be rat her than to seem " Tim.
the motto of one of the if

Hfutes of the American Union a
State which first of all the American
States declare its independence of tl,e

the first "tea nartv" on this liemiM- - aiwi
Dhere was held. It vim th nlnv... 1..wiiim aicerwaru adopted thssniotto. I"1'
winch nrst instructed its delegates to I

vote for independence in the Con- - whs
gress of the colonies after the royal itforces had been defeated iu a battle

Moore's Creek. uut
It is not the niimnm nf t.h nrfiio

to attemDt to adiudicato themntro-- M

. f . tversv winch has arisen between this
..k , Uerftfii'-- nuu uiai nun.il umuuiT illlll t

justly claims to be the mother of
Pnnidents. Th fact 1uti miif MHiis
iriven that the tmblic mav in.l.rA for

. . 4.1. ,i:er. i ? I
iiK-i- i ui viicuiut-itjiii- tj wiiiuii iiusarisen I r.

letwceii two smtpr Srt Sm
rs airo there was erected mi th.

vest front of the Capitol at Raleigh 1

HHiiiuiiieiit t(i wiiiimwimnito t
ttdelii v of t hose sons of t he Tar Heel I th
Slate who went to the front between
IKC51 and 18G5, on which was in- -

sentieij the legend: "First at Bethel h

Last at Appomattox." Later then
was published, mainly through tie
pi us patriotism of Walter Chirk
wiio enteml the Confederate servie

boy at the tieginniug of theconfli t
..ii-- l came out of that fateful struggl'.
after Johutsoii's surrender still will
no trace of down upon his lips ;

record if North Caraliua Regiment
in that fateful struggle, which bore
on its title page the inscription on
the monument, with the insertion of
the proud statement between the two
statements, "Farthest to the front at
Gettysburg und at Chickamaugu."
No other State in the South lias its
Walter Clark. more'sthepitv,and the
lack of such a man has resulted in
less accurate records of the achieve
meats of the sons of those States in ofthe greatest war of modern times,
The inscription of the title pageof the
books published by the Tar Heel State te
excited some feeling in Virginia, and
the United Confederate Veterans of

'that Stateissued a pamphlet written itby Judge Christian of Richmond, iu
which ine statements in me dooks
were controverted. The result has
lieeiithe publication of u pamphlet bv
the Nortli Carolina Literarv and His- -

toncal bt iciety under the auspices of
the indefatigable Chirk, nowchief jus- - of
ti. eof t hat htate, In which eye-wi- t-

nessesana participants in uie nguts if
in controversy cue acts oearing out
tue Dotisc oi tne lar neei estate it is
not denied tnat tnere was a battery
of Virginia artillery at Betliel, the
nrst neiu oartie o viie war ana cm
first battle m which blood was shed,
but the fact remains that the regiment
of Colonel, afterward Lieu tenant Gen- -

eral Hill furnished 800 of the 1,200
oiiiCTKfi uteB unjigcM in uiou uunic, I

ana tnai wuhoul mese i iiautryiuen
the battle would not nave Deeniougnt..
It was Henry L. Wyatt a Tar Heel,
wno nrsr gave up ins me us uh oner--

lllg to the cause Of tue OOUtn. and It
was the uromptneas of the Tar Heelox i i :.. i I

cfe M1ny- - . .
"uvw. u". ar" w ytiytri I

wasted on the uettysDurg contro--
versy. Y hether tae chargesnouid be
called Fickett s charge orong8treei'8
mn irua iirr.it 1 1 1 iiriii-i-"- - i i. iuin uiwii vh i- I V Iln a subt of controversy whether
the men on the right, where the Vir--

irillia briirade was, oroil the left. Which I

position was held by the Tar Heels,
m,ched further in the charge. It is
not denied that on the second day of

" "Louisianiansfrom Haj" brie went
further than an other troops pene- -

. . , . I ri u Itratea OUring. Hie llimj uais. A lie I- - 1

higtiwater mure uiuuwiuiii.ueu
reailv iy tur rieein nuu ruvaun " I

..,,;
to the charge of the thml day have

A Dangerous Policy.

Raleigh Post.
The editor of the North Carolina

Baptist pummels the nail hard on the
head as follows: "There is talk in
Raleigh t hat if the city does not con- -
tinue to get one-ha- lf of the money
made from the dispensary there that

will kill the institution in the eyes
many Ral-ig- h folks: Now then. It

looks like their love for the institu-
tion is not the reform that it may
accomplish, but the dollars they can
make off the poor unfortunates in the
capital city. This thing of running a
public liquor shop for the money that
can be made out of it for the public
treasury is a dangerous policy. It

calculated to make moral cowards
of men and lead them to sell into
ruin and disgrace a large part of their
fellow men iu order to get revenue
for public purposes. It is a crime
against God and man to make mer-
chandise of men."

The Morning Post, several months
ago, seeing the trend of things here,
undertook to show that the dispen-
sary was not a moral institution, and
was promptly informed . through
another newspaper, by a man who
was an ardent advocate of the dis
pensary, that it was never claimed
for it that it was amoral institution. is
No denial came from any source, and
since then it has only been recognized
as a revenue producer.

This much is said that people in
other towns may know that Raleigh
citizens are not deceived about what
they have in the dispensary, and, so
far as we can see, are practicing no
deception about it.

- If you cannot eat, sleep or work, feel mean,
cross and ugly, take Hollister's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea this month. A tonic for the eick.
There is no remedy equal to it. 35 cents, Tea
or Tablets. Parker's Two Drng Stores.

Some women always have a place
for everything und put it there then
proceed to forget the location of the
place.

KOMEN NOT

This Statement Has Been

125,000 men tothe front, the record:
tne namps f 105,000 of whom are

"rcm rnPrn..
Embodied in this paper u the follow

statement:
"The valor of the Confederate

troops from t lie different States was
much the same. The fortunes of the
battlefield brought heavy losses to
regiments from every State without
ranch discrimination. Evident! v.tlten.
josses on the battlefield measurably
indicate the numbers engaged from

different States. Of the Confed- -

' wounds, North Carolina's
proportion was more than 25 ner

Ti At ..J 1 "
,H n'ure wiiiwwiw ions was

" taut oj.flonc rouua
""10,673. (fox's ? Regimental

Lwises.X",
The statement may meet with reply

fc can't be successfully answered.
Nor can the records, vhich show that

the 2,593 men killf.d at Gettysburg
Tf a T i : jr-,w wvrv ,roin wriii aronaa,

HponriunM MOD Viro-i,,!- ,. nu 9S
Mississippians, 217 South Carolm- -

and 204 Alabamians. The
heaviest brigade losses in the great
rhnnra vara -Pot.t. itrvanr'a.. vfVnHh... ... Cnvn--v...

Mnai ivu killed, Davis' (Mississippi)
oO, and Daniels (North Carolina)
ir- - P"'tts entire division had

""' an -- siwicrew s ui wion.
Twenty-sixt- h North Carolina lost

klU(Hi a,,d n0a wounded, with 120
,"'!ff either killed or wounded),

gea test percentage of loss in the
tistory of the war or of any war in
ddtorv.

Startling flirt 1 ty.
Statistics show startling mortality, from it

peritonitis. To prevent and of
tire these awful diseases, there is just one re

liable remedy. Dr. King's New Life Pills. M.
o'lanwry, of 14 Custom House Place.Chieago,

: 'They have no equal for Constipation
nnl Biliousness." 25c at Melville Dorsey,
Iruggist.

The President's Opinion.
js

Richmond Times-Dispatc- h

"It is clear to all," said President
Roosevelt in his address, "that the
triumph of the cause of freedom and

the Union wnsjjssential to thewel
fare Of mankind.

This is a broad statement. It ma v

that "the triumph of the cause of
freedom and of the Union was esseu
tial to the welfare of mankind," but

is not "clear to all." Slavery was
doomed long .before the war began.
but it is not necessarily trtiethat the
emancipation of the slaves could have
come in another way save through a

tinien't throughout the South in fuvor
emailcipatioii and many of us who

were born and reared here believe that
the Nortn had Mot interfered th

Southern people in their own way
wonkj have set the slaves free. Slav
ery uad become burdensome and
demoralwng aud in time it would
have become intolerable. Of this we
have no shadow of a doubt. We are
ai80 persuaded that it had been far
better jf emancipation had come
through the voluntary act of the
rilave-owne- rs rather than through
force of armg In tnia way we should
httve escaned the horrors and deves- -

tations Gf war aui theterrors.humil- -
iatoQ and demorialization of recon
afpntSnn Tf no had been left free tnittu thin nnptinn in nnr wav hvd- -

.1 .
grees we should have given the slaves
their
the kind relation existing between
them and their owners; we shouW
have helped them to improve their
conditiou, instructed them in the art
of government,

...
and as they becmae

.naj ..i.i i. nn iiiuaiiut?u we eiiuuiu navr uuv iiic utii
,ot iMto their hands. Ours would
h.i hn twdinv of "henovnlRtita- -
utm51..i.r." in uinwritu i rid common

Jgemje anj we should have avoided
thestunid blunders which the North
mnde in giving the slaves their free- -

thw hunds the next and plunging
thm without, trftinimr or nualifica

. ...
in til the whirliiool fn OlllltlCS. to-- .r

be the victims of designing carpet
bnireers

between the States was necessary or
. .1, "llil L . "L- -U "

.
wmM

i.tnar. tnis was me ouiy uiettnn ur inc
best means of abolishingsla very. Nor
do we i,elieve that the triumph of
EWloral. rm vn ecmential to the' -ruvi a

Weifare of mankind. The war is over
and we are glad of it; the slaves are
free and we are glad of that But we

aeeno sufficient reason why the
pre8ident shouldloseno DDortumtv
r. rriva oTnrettsion tn his view that
the trjurnp of the Confederate caur

- --

"K""""LVequally enuiieu io ours

Snikes Mkldm Rocks.
strikes tbehidden

ofyCoil8nmPption. pouia, etc., yon

are lost, if yon don't get help from Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. J. W. n,

of Talladega Springs, Ala., writes:

"I had been very ill with Pneumonia, under
the care of two doctors but was getting no

better when I began to take Dr. King's New

Discovery. The first dose gave relief, and one

bottle cured me." Sure cure for sore throat,
bronchitis, coughs and colds. Guaranteed at
Melville Dorsey's drug store, price "50c and

1 1.00. Trial bottle free.

A wise man doesn't argue with a
wornan because he expects it to do
ftnv pood, but becauSO it affords her
pleasure,

If taken this month, keeps you weUaUsum- -

mCr. Makes the little ones eat, sleep andJ

GREATEST REMEDY

On Earth.
Sold by dose, and in 10c, loc, and

3:.c bottles.

The Senate of t he ITni versi ty of New
York has selected Chief Justico AValtcr
Clark of North Carolina, and Y. J.
Pope, of South Carolina, to lie judges
to select the nnmes for the Ilnll of
Fame of the Universitv.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This is an important daily question. Let
us answer it to-da- y. Try

JJalllhGDn
America, most popular dessert. Received
Highest Award, Gold Medal, World's Fair.
St Louis, 1904. Everything in the package ;
add boiling water and set to cool. Flavors :
Lcmoa, Orango, Raspberry, Strawberry,
Chocolate and Cherry. Order a tmckage of
each flavor from your grocer to-da- y. 10c

Perhaps after all the Legislature
deserves credit for what it didn't do
rather than censure for what it did
do.

(US)
TARES THE
PLACE OF
CALOMEL

Laxo is a liquid, purely
vegetable, that contains
no opiate, mercury or
mineral of any kind It
is a prompt and positive
cure for biliousness, tor-

pid liver, dyspepsia and
constipation. I tacts
without iritating the
bowels; dispels colds and
sick headaches.
Price 35 cents per bottle.

Mannfaerurrd by .
THZ LVAJCO CO.-DwrHaa- a

N. C.

For Sale at Parker's Two Drag Stores.

DR. E. B. TUCKER,
DENTIST,

HENDERSON, M.C.

OFFICE: Over Thomas' Drug Store.

DR. F. S. HARRIS,
DENTIST,

Henderson, N. C.

OFFICE: Over E. 0. Davis' Store.

FRANCIS A. MACON,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Office In oung Block.
Oflic Ixiio: m. t 1 nt.. 3 to 6 p. m.

Residence l'lw.ne M; Oftiec Pboue 25.
Estimate futnHied when !oirel. No

ehars lor examination.

HENRY PERRY.
INSURANCE.

A strong line of both LIFE AND FIRE
COMPANIErepresettifd. Policies ismtrd
and riks p!al to tt advantage.

Office: : : : : In Court llonue.

CMICMItTIM't EriSLiSM

inYRQYAL, PILLO
htnlw

l Km 4 0l4-.i- a "4
(!.' Ml laK

Sf t fmt m 4. '
aa4 fl.Wr tm Ls4 . M r
tmrm Mall. f.!44 JI4l.. . IIU.

Providing to Meet the lacra4 Vol-

ume of Traffic on Its Uaes Largo
Amount of New Equipment to b
Delivered During March on Orders
Placed Several Months Ago.

It has Just been announced that to pro-
vide for the increased volume of traffic on
Rock Island line., a large amount of new
equipment will be delivered, during the
month of March, on order, placed several
months agu. It is indicative of the in-

dustrial and commercial prosperity of
Rock Island states that, even before the
receipt of the new equipment, it has been
found necessary to place another large
order for delivery in the early summer.

The rolling stock which wilt be placed
in service tins month includes twenty new
pattern passenger cars from the Pullman
.hops, which embody so many comfort
contributing devices that they make a
distinct advance in day passenger equip-- ,
meut. This new departure will come a.
a surprise to the western traveling public.
Ten of the cars will be seventy-foo- t chair
cars, furnished with sixty-fou- r twin re-
clining chairs, seating as many people.
The interior finish is Mexkao mahogany;
decoration is olive green, with plain green
lines and the chairs are upholstered in
green. The cars arc equipped for lighting
both by Pin tech gas ana electricity and
are fitted with electric fans, for ventila-
tion and cooling.

The other ten cars are seventy --foot ves-tibul- ed

eoaches.with seating capacity for
eighty. The seats are upholstered in
maroon plush; otherwise thedecoration,
are the same as in the chair cars. All the
cars have very large double plate glass
windows and are equipped with Pullman
standard six wheel trucks.

One new feature that will be introduced
in these cars is an improved draft gear
with 125.000 pounds spring capacity.
This is about six times the spring capac-
ity ol the ordinary passenger coach. On
heavy trains, pulled by giant locomotives
this increased capacity of the draft gear
prevents disagreeable jars in starting and
stopping of trains.

An order is also in for over 4,000 freight
cars of various kinds, including 1,500 re-
frigerator cars, 1,500 box cars, 500 fur-
niture cars, 475 coal flats, 350 special
design dump cars, 250 convertible coal
ana ballast cars, and 25 drop bottom
stock cars.

The Rock Island will also receive, dur-
ing March,65 new locomotives of various
kinds, including twenty Pacific type pas
senger, ten Atlantic type passenger.flf teen
reight and twenty switch eneines. An

additional order fur fifty locomotives
win be placed in the near future, for de--
tvery in the summer.

Of the new motive power to be deliver
ed this month, six of the passenger en
gines are to be equipped with a new super
beating device, being the latest develop
ment in locomotive construction, to te
cum economy in the generation and effi
ciencj in the use ol Bteam. Briefly, the
device consists of return steam fines inside
the upper fire tubes leadinir from the fire
box. l he steam from the dome in passing
through this system is exposed to beat
which raises its temperature.evaporatinir
entrained water and the steam passes
perfectly dry to the cylinder.

In is new equipment, which is to be
added to from time to time, places the
nock island in the Ironterank among the
western railroads in the matter of trans
portation facilities. The foresight mani- -

eeted in thus meetine, and adeauately
providing for, the exigencies of increased
traffic is characteristic of the Errojrressive
policy of the liock island management.

A Destructive Fire.
To draw the fire out of a burn, or heal a cut

without leaving scar, use DeWitt'. Witch
Hazel Salve. A specific for piles. Get the
genuine J. L. Tucker, editor ol the Harmon-ize- r,

Centre, Ala., writes: "I have used De--

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve in my family for
piles, ruts and burns. It is the best salve ou
the market. Every family should keen it on
hand." Sold at Parker's Two Drug Stores.

A Surbinder.

'harlotte News.

Anent the question of reducingrep- -
resentation in the South, the Boston
Post makes some very pertinent re-

marksremarks that hit the bull's
eye and ring the bell. The Post says:

"The llepubhcan Uubol tne city of.New
York now comes forward with a .pur to
the laggards in Congress who hesitate to
cut down the representation of those
Southern Ktates which prescribe educa
tional qualifications for voters. They say
that there was a plank in the Republican
platform promising to do this, and they
want 'immediate action.

"The New York Republicans point out
exactly where thecut is to be made. From
eleven of the Southern htates nineteen
members of Congress are to be taken. This
reduction ia based upon the number of il
literates, mainly colored person, of voting
age, who cannot read and write, and.
therefore, are disfranchised. The demand
is made practically along the line, of the i

bin introduced early in the prearat ses-- .

siou. I

Will this scheme ever be carried out? :

No, indeed. It it were to be applied to
the South, it would have to be applied
equally to the North; and that never
would do.

"Right here in Massachusetts our suf
frage laws disfranchise for illiteracy as
many as are exclnded from the poll, in '

Tennesee for the same reason, half as
many again as in Arkansas, twice
as many as in Florida, and almost a
many in ixmisiana and .North Carolina.

If it is wicked down tbere.it 1. wicked
up here. And unless a Republican Con
gress is ready to wipe out one or two
Massachusetts uongreasinen, it wiU not
venture to rob the South of nineteen."

In other words, what is sauce for
the goo.e should be sauce for the
gander. But us a mat ter of f;ict,tou
much attention has lieen paid to tins
rot about reducing representation
from the South. Certain Republicans
who wanted toget on the baud wagon
have been shooting off their mouths,
for it is charity to say they have bet-

ter sense. j

Pleasant and Harmless.
Don't drug the stomach to cure a cough.

One Minute Cou ffh Cure cuts the mucus.draws
the inflammation out of the throat, longs aod
bronchial tabes, heals, soothe, sad cures. A

quick cure for Croup aod Whooping Cough.
One Minute Coajcb Care relieres a cough in
one miuute because it act. first on the mueoue
membrane right where the cough troubles
in the throat or deep-seate- d on the lungs.
Sold at Parker'. Two Drug Store v

If the morals of the North Carolina
people are not what they should be in
the future, the North Carolina Legis-
lature need not feel that it has fallen
short of its duty. Charlotte Obaerv--

his lips, Mrs. bdith liondero, wile of
Joseph Dmdero,Jropped dead at her
house, ia Flushing,. Y.,on Tuesday
last. Physicians say that Mrs. Don-der- o

was stricken with apoplexy. Her
husband was about to leave home for
his place of business. Following a
custom never once omitted duritur
their married life, says the correspon-
dent, Mrs. Dondero put her arms af-
fectionately about his neck, to kiss
him good-by- e. It proved to be her
last caress, for.-witho- ut a sound, slie
rested her head upon his shoulderand
expired. -

What a sweet taking off that was!
and what a comforto the bereaved
husband that the list act of their
married life was a mutual embrace!
But that measure of consolation
would not have been his had he not
formed the habit of kissing his wife
when leaving home for the day. It is
a habit which every married man
should form, and unfailingly observe.
Everv man who loves his wife should
give tier a kiss at parting, be the sep-
aration only for a few hours. Nor
should it be a hurried, perfunctory
kiss. It should lie a kiss of affection,
of confidence and of peace. If there
have been disagreements they should
be settled in love before the husband
leaves the house, and the good-by- e

kiss should be the token and pledge
of complete reconciliation. Accounts
between husband ami wife should
never be allowed to run. There should
be a settlement us often as disagree-
ments arise, and the whole score wiped
out with an exchange of kisses. Sen-

timent? So be it. But sentiment is
the best part of life. It is the very
essence and flavor of married life, or
raatrimonv is dull, if not brutal.

Incredible Brutality.
ft would hare been incredible brutality if

Chas F. Lemberger, of Syracuse, N. Y., had
not done the best he could for his suffering
son. "My boy," he says, "cut a fearful gash
over his eye, so I applied Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, which quickly healed it and saved his
eye." Good for burns and ulcers too. Only
25c at Melville Dorsey's drug store.

Lawyer's Complicity in Crime.

Boston Watchman.

It is the greatest anomalv in cur--
renc ethical ideas that it is considered
proper and right lor a lawyer to ally
himself with the wrong iu a case iu
court and to use his best talent to
secure the acquittal of a criminal or
the triumph of a wrong. In no other
profession or calling would such a
line of action be tolerated for one
moment. Any other person placing
himself in such a position is at once
excluded from respectable society,
and m regarded as bad as the crimi-
nal himself. Very curiously also the
law takes the same position in regard
to all persons shielding criminals, or
aiding in the triumph of wrong over
right. They are regarded as "acces-
sories after the fact" and are pun-
ished as ''particeps criminis" or ac-
complices in the crime. There is, of
course, a necessity that persons ac-

cused should hava Jill possible oppor-
tunity to secure justice. But there is
no element of ethics which calls for
special facilities for those guilty of
crimes to escape punishment, or
which justifies any person of any pro-
fession or under any code of proce-
dure iu aiding criminals to escape
punishment or helping wrong-doer- s

to secure victory over those whose
rights they have invaded. It is a
curious commentary on the force of
form and usageahove real truth and
righteousness that lawyers alone of
all others are considered entitled to
take the position of accessories in
crime and to share in the profits of
fraud. But aside from custom it is
impossible to show why a lawyer
who aids in the escape of a criminal
from his just punishment, or enables
an attempt at fraud to he-- success
fully carried out, should not be pun-
ished as an accomplice, as any other
person would be who did exactly the
same thing.

The Colonel's Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honey Grove.

Texas, nearly met his Waterloo, from Liver
and Kidney trouble. Iu a recent letter he
says: "I was nearly dead, of these complaints.
and, although I tried my family doctor, he
did me no good: so I got aSOcbottleof your
great Electric Bitters, a hich cured me. I cou
sider them the best medicine on earth, and
thank God who gave you the knowledge to
make them." Sold, and gusronteed to cure,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness and Kidney Disease,
by Melville Dorsey, druggist, at 50c a bottle,

The Tree and the Newspaper.

Westminster Gazette.

Everybody knows that trees ar
felled to make the wood pulp out of
which the paper used in the printing
office is manufactured. A Oerman
paper manufacturer at Esen thai has
mst made an experiment to see how
rapidly it is possible to transform a
tree into a newspaper. 1 hree trees in
the neighborhood of his factory were
I'Ut UUW 11 Uli I ,OU 111 LI1C IUU1 IIIMJi.
They were instantly barked and
pulped, and the first roll of paper
was ready at 9:34. It was lifted into
an automobile that stood waiting,
and conveyed to the machine room
of the nearest daily paper. The paper
being already set, tne printing began
at once, and by ten o clock precisely
the journal was on sale rathe streets.
The entire process of transformation
had taken exactly two hours aud
twenty-fiT- e minutes.

By the Tonic Route.
The pills that act as a tonic, and not as a

drastic purge, are DeWitt. Little Early
Risers. They cure Headache, Constipation
Bifiommess, etc. - Early Bteera are small.e&sy

to take and easy to act a safe pill. Hack
Hamilton, hotel clerk at Talley City, N. D
says: "Two bottle, cared me of chronic con
tipatkm." Sold at Parker's Two Drag

dtOTM.

Baking Powder is
i.i firA 'e .1.

Slander on the' Women.

Raleigh Times.

An exchange prints the statement
that "sixty-nin- e per cent, of the in-

mates of a Western prison say that
they were led to commit crime by the
extravagance of their wives."

We refuse to believe it it is a base
slander on the sex. About GO per
cent, of them are unmitigated liars.

Ever since the time when old Adam
lusted after the forbidden apple and
laid the blame on the woman, the
male cowards of the world have
been following his disgraceful ex-

ample.
The long grey whiskers on this old

Lie need the services of the barber.
There are men who will go and do

something mean or dishonest, or get
on the wrong side of the market and
get drunk, and then swear that their
extravagant wives or unhappy do-
mestic relations drove them to it.

It is too thin.
There may be cases, there probably

are, where men marry extravagant
and improvident women, without
knowing they are that kind of women
at t he time, and where such marriages
"turn out badly." But they are the
exceptions.

As a general rule the average wife
more economical and provident

than the husband and she will cheer-
fully and uncomplainingly submit to
personal sacrifices and privations
wlien the wolf threatens the home,
while the man will kick like a s;eer
and swear at his misfortunes like a
trooper.

And she has greater ability to get
along under a strain and come safely
through financial disaster.

Her ideals are higher, her code of
honor more binding than the man's.

And it is God's truth to say that
her benign influence over her husband
is distinctively and decidedly good,
and acts to deter him from dishonor
or crime, and not to impel him to
commit unworthy deeds.

A man's wealth brings him a lot of
unhappinessafter he loses it.

TOOTHFUL
Unjustly Made. Becausa

Mrs. Ella Lee. FrankfowL Ind., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" I want to thank vou for what rmir mlL
cine has done for me.

" Three years ago I had inflammation of the
ovaries and ulcers on mr womh. I w under
toe ooexors care ior aoout tnree months, and
wo wut nn i was not in pain was when
under the influence of nwrphin. The doctor
Anally said I never wooXi be better, and
wvoid be an invalid the rest of my Ufa I had
(iveaap in aespair. dud one evening i came
across one of your advi 1 1 tin i imti nfi atadto write yon for advice. I did wo and com
meaoedto take Lydia B. Pinkham 's

I bexan to iararore at ohm.
ratal to-da- y I am a well woman, and I know
nvisau doe to your aonce and medicine.

Mrs. J H. Farmer oi 2809 Elliott
Avenue, St Louis, Mo., writes:
Dear Ur. Pinkham:

" I cannot thank you enough for what your
advice and medicine, have done for me.
They have done me more good than all the
doctor I ever had.

" For the hut eight years I hare suffered
with female tBoubk.: was very weak: nan
nervous prostration, and could net do my
work; bat I am happy to say Lydla EVInk
asms vegecaue uompuuna an i
different woman of me. I am in
health and have gained in weight from O
poooo. to m pounos."

No other medicine in the world has
received such widespread and unquali-
fied endorsement. No other medfcano
has auch a reeord for actual cures of
female ills a. AaaLyinfi. Ptnkhaam'o
vegetable Compound.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick
to write her for advice. She
guided thousands to health.
Lynn. Haas.

ThoI Up-tO-U- ate Mercnant lailOr.field that.u' resulted m the
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Modest Women Evade Questions Asked By
Male Physicians,

..in-ov- ieen in controversv. inei:..:..Ki. w Dr.,.n hdtop ho ov. . . - - - - . 50; th,.r tho .
ru-a- t. to- -t r1uamuuic ..icr,. -

the point reached by a command is
where it left its dead, am the Federal
records show that Pettigrew's

- ..dead
were left further to the front than
those of Pickett s division, and that
h'sra,n were captured wounded on

volldeP gide of the wall,whichwas
several yanls inidvance of the point
where Armstead fell.

The pemphlet demonstrates that
tne luiny-uuiu- i, iitiTif,uiu u"iwin.ti nave oeen a ainasier to uu

I hiving moved to larger and better .

ouartern-do- wn stairs, across the street !

from Dorsev's drug store I am better
piiml than ever before to serve my

i

it i m a n
n ir.fi .....infi OT amnm KRRfi milw. .ww

1 am excliirtivelv in the tnilorintr busi- -
iu- and jiurantee as good Clothes as
;.mh1 Work and Fit at as Good Prices

as i an be had anywhere. An experience
tl jit years as a cutter.

If want a madc-to-ord- er suit for
alMaft the same nrice vmt nav for ready- -
wnde sannei.ts.l will takeyour measure,
iiit tliu r.w.-I- a ami unrl them tn Npiv

. rk and have them mnde at a lower
pru-- man tne stut wouia cost you 11 1
did the tnakine. The only difference is
tint this is machine work and mine is
handwork. ...nut Hie oimiy
satisfaction is there as 1 do tlie cutting

i'.d jjimrantee your nn)ney"s worth.
i nie iu and see my samples and" let's !

talk about a new suit
1

m a asm

0. 0. WHITE, ;

:

Tho lln-tn-Da-
tfi Merchant Tailor

Henderson, N. C. I

Administrator's Notice.

all arsons navin ciaima
; inst Id estate to preseut tlim tomeiluly

. ....,, u,f,iM Mnn ri vmi imm.or tins
: iiv will I if plp.'uifti in bar of their recovery.
p. i soi.K indebted to said estate will please

in.- - forward and settle same at onee.
i .is L'Tth February, 1005.

K. W . KLblK,
,1. istrator of lolin S. Kllis. deceased.

CHEAP

CoaJ - Wood
We have the nicest and argest
ti'ik (if

Anthracite and Splint Coal,

PINE AND OAK WOOD.
Any length. -:- - Satisfaction and
prompt service guaranteed.

Poythress' Coal & Wood Yard,
-- Phone.-No. 88.

rANTED 10 men in each state to
' travel, tack signs and distribut

samples an( circulars of our jroods. Sal
'y ner month. S3.00 ner davfor exi?nses. Kuhlman Co., Dept. 8.

Atlas Building, Chicago,

? . . . j

- " . K
-.: , , anoeiug now imui ...., r;

lumm iiHiieti t tj n iricuiuun u".. .u
Appomattox it is shown tnat tne last
Volley wuHureu Y;,';;X;""'';,Una brigade, chftg
last capture ui ....v......
was made bv the Seventh North Car
olina cavalrv .which in retummgtrom
the charge with the captured cannon
and prisoners met the Dearers oi ine
flag ol truce, ine couciuhiuk ap-- i

ol tne paiiipinct io ni ,
S. A. Ashe, gallant soldier and emi
nent jurist ana journalist, it rccuw

A Dinner InvlUlloo.
After a hearty meal a doe oi Kodol Dya-wn- ia

Cure will prevent an attack of Indi

gestion. Kodol is a thorough digestant and

a guaranteed cure for Indigestion. Dyspepsia,

Gasonthestomacn,sourxwtuin5,''
and all stomach trouble.. N.Watkina,Lwbos,
r "t ,tt tntifr to the efflcacT of

i in the rare of Stomach Trouble. I was

1 PAHKER'8
HAIR BALSAM

Jl Fniniw hnm
J Kklr is Its TaviMul Color.
- CM "s mm a. Iwir faiiaf,

An eminent physician says that
Women are not truthful; they will lie

to their physician." This statement
should be qualified; women do, tell the
truth, but not the whole truth, to a
male physician, but this is only in re-
gard to those painful and troublesome
disorders peculiar to their sex.

There can be no more terrible ordeal
to a delicate, sensitive, refined woman
than to be obliged to answer certain
questions when those questions are
asked, even by her family physician
Ihis is especially the case with un-
married women.

Is it any wonder, then, that women
continue to suifer and that doctors
fail to cure female diseases when they
cannot get the proper information to
work on 7

This is the reason why thousands and
thousands of women are now corre-
sponding' with Mrs. Pinkham. To her
they can and do eive every symptom.
so that she really knows more about
the true condition of her patients.
through her correspondence with them
than the physician who personally
questions them.

If von suffer from any form of trouble
peculiar to women, write at once to
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Unas., and she
will advise yon tree ol charge.

Tbe fact that this great boon, which
ts extended freely to women oy tin.
Pinkham. is appreciated, the thou
sands of letter, received by her prove.
liany such grateful letters a. the fol
lowing are constantly pouring in.
3 l Ft22Pfr An--4 C

A. G. Daniel.
WbattsaJe and Retail
Dealer la . . .

Shingles, Laths, Lum-
ber, Brick, Sash, Doors
and Blinds. Foil stock at
Lowest Price.. Opposite South-

ern Grocery Company.

; Henderson. N. C.

afflicted with Stomach Trouble for fifteen grow. A spring onic for the whole family,

vears and have taken six bottlea of your Hollister's Bocky Mountain Tea. So cents,

Kodol Dyspepsia Core, which entirely cured Tea or Tabteta. Parker's Two Drag Stores.

stomach take, a rest--re- uses a shoUto eat while your
enperates and grows strong. This cover i multitude of
ful preparation is Jortly ened to afl of it. Sbnlthefii B number of multi-man-y

remarkable cu 8M " -t 8tiU nncorwooV -
" 'Two Drng Store.. "

,


